Uniform Policy
MEN
Pants/Shorts
Shirts
Undershirts
Sweaters
Ties
Shoes
Socks
Belts

K-6th
Navy
White oxford
Plain white
Navy V-neck button up cardigan
Solid navy tie
Solid black with matching soles
Solid black or navy
Solid black
Ties through specified vendor.

JR. HIGH
Navy
Light blue oxford
Plain white
Navy V-neck button up cardigan
Solid navy tie
Solid black with matching soles
Solid black or navy
Solid black

LADIES
Pants
Skirts
Shirts
Undershirts
Sweaters
Shoes
Ties
Socks/Tights
Belts
Hair Accessories

K-6th
JR. HIGH
Navy
Navy
Plaid jumper, scooter*
Navy scooter or skirt*
White Peter Pan Blouse
Light blue oxford
Plain white
Plain white
Navy crewneck button up cardigan
Navy crewneck button up cardigan
Solid navy or black with matching soles
Solid navy or black with matching soles
Plaid cross tie* Required daily
Solid navy or white with skirts; only navy with pants
Solid navy or white with skirts; only navy with pants
Plain black
Plain black
White, navy, or black
White, navy, or black
*All jumpers, scooters, skirts, ties, and cross ties through specified vendors.

FRIDAYS &
DRESS
UNIFORM:

K-6th men wear navy pants or navy shorts, white oxford, navy tie. Sweater optional.
Jr. High men wear navy pants or navy shorts, light blue oxford, navy tie. Sweater optional.
K-6th ladies wear plaid jumper, scooter, white peter pan blouse, and cross tie. Sweater optional.
Jr. High ladies wear navy scooter or skirt, light blue oxford. Sweater optional.

CLARIFICATIONS:
1
2
3
4
5

Pants and shorts must have belt loops and be worn with belt.
Shirts must be tucked in for all students while in class.
Shoes should be conservative athletic or dress shoes with closed toe and closed heel.
Approved school shirt must be worn underneath all sweaters.
Students will only be allowed to wear navy cardigans or Logos sweatshirts in class on a cold day;
they are allowed to wear other jackets for outside play.

EXCLUSIONS:
1
2
3

Clothing and shoes should have no emblems, frills, embellishments, marks, or embroidery.
No corduroy, denim, cargo pants/shorts, capris, jeggings, leggings, footless tights, or rivets.
No boys' earrings or tattoos (permanent or temporary).

HAIR:

Hair should be kept clean and trimmed and of a natural color.

JEWELRY:

Ladies may wear modest jewelry. Earrings should be short and modest in size and style. Necklaces are worn inside the
shirt. No rings, bracelets, wristbands, magnetic bands, etc. to be worn. If jewelry or watches become a problem/distraction
at anytime, the student will be asked to remove the item(s).
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VENDOR INFO:
FRENCH TOAST
Ties

MEN
Adjustable Solid Color Tie #1031
Solid Full Make Tie #11323

Cardigan

V-neck cardigan #1370F

Ties

LADIES
Plaid Cross Tie #10754

Cardigan
Jumper
K-6 Scooter
Jr. High Skirt

Crewneck cardigan #1371G
Blue Gold plaid #1047G
Blue Gold plaid #1397G
Front Pleated Skirt w/Tabs #1455G

MARCUS UNIFORMS
Jr. High Scooter

TIPS:

French Toast often has great sales and you can sign up for their emails.
French Toast also available through Marcus, Kohls, JCPenney, and Amazon.
There are local places/people that can do alterations if needed.
Plan ahead - seasonal items sell more quickly.

Pleated Scooter #65322

